
  

  

 

 

 

 savory tarts, soup + salad etc 

 tart  roasted spring vegetable pizza–v  11.00 ea 

 quiche lorraine   or   spinach ricotta–v  10.00 ea–5” 

 soup    chicken + lemon soup with orzo + leeks-v      10.00 pt–serves 1-2 

 noodle    indonesian noodles with chicken + shrimp 32.00 pan–serves 2 

 salad kale + shaved brussels sprouts salad with parmesan, almonds + crispy bacon–v  8.00 pp–min 2        

 mains–served with basmati r ice pilaf,  mashed potatoes  or  cucumber dil l  salad  

 lemony pork tenderloin + veg’ kabobs with tzatziki 17.00 pp–2 pieces 

 chicken tikka masala  16.50 pp 

 sautéed lemon chicken medallions with fresh oregano  14.50 pp 

 bricked chicken breasts with lemon + sage 14.50 pp 

 roasted salmon with layered provençal vegetables  19.00 pp 

 grilled lamb meatballs with tzatziki   19.00 pp–4 pieces 

 pan seared shrimp cakes with cayenne rémoulade   22.00 pp–2 pieces 

 roasted branzino with herbed olive oil   30.00 pp 

 sides–sent in 1 lb containers serving up to 4 as a side dish   

 roasted moroccan vegetable couscous with currants + chickpeas–v 20.00 ea 

 spicy, marinated + sautéed zucchini–v 17.00 pint 

 israeli mixed beans: haricots verts, wax beans, roasted peppers + coriander–v 20.00 ea 

 roasted broccoli + cauliflower with cumin + lemon–v 20.00 ea 

 beluga lentils with kale, roasted carrots + sunflower seeds–v 20.00 ea 

 steamed asparagus vinaigrette–v  20.00 ea 

 roasted golden beets with olive oil, sea salt + thyme–v 22.00 ea 
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 breakfast + tea pastries            

 marble pound cake loaf    8.00 loaf–serves 2-3 

 lemon tea cake loaf    8.00 loaf–serves 2-3 

 maple glazed french crullers   4.00 each 

 sweets 

 mini  chocolate mousse mezzaluna   9.00 ea–2” 

 individual  lemon meringue pie  9.00 ea–4” 

 individual  apricot almond tart  9.00 ea–3” 

 individual  meringue pavlova with berries + whipped cream 9.00 ea–3” 

 individual  strawberry rhubarb crumb pie 9.00 ea–4” 

 half-pint  chocolate chocolate layer cake      24.00 ea–5” serves 3-4 

 half-pint  strawberry shortcake       24.00 ea–5” serves 3-4 

 half-pint  vanilla meringue layer cake      24.00 ea–5” serves 3-4 

 caramelized apple tarte tâtin with créme fraîche  26.00 ea–7” serves 4 

 vanilla, chocolate  or  marble cupcakes   4.00 ea 

 with  vanilla buttercream,  chocolate ganache   or   chocolate peanut butter frosting   

 classic chocolate chip   or   sugared palmier cookies                15.00 half lb 
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